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Ilia very remarkable, that tbe family of Wesley 

baa given to Groat Britain two of the meet emi- 
nenl BMn of modem times,—the Greatest Captain 
of tbe age end tbe greatest Apostle of tvan- 
gelieal troth, per baps, since tbe Reformation.

Tbe family of Wesley or Wellesley aa ilia bow 
called, was very ancient ia the County of Meath 
and had summons to Parliament among the Baro
nial booses of Ireland as early as the ymr 1169 
The tepteeeolatire of tbe family at the commence
ment of the last eentury was Garret Wmley, 
Esq., of Dungan who married a daughter of 
Dudley Colly of Castle Carberry and was suc
ceeded oo his Estate» by hie only eon Garret Wes
ley—This person died childless and by hie will, 
dated 1727, gave all his estates to bis cousin 
Richard Colly, hie mother’s nephew, oo condition 
of his aagumidg the name of Wesley.—This Mr. 
Colly Wepley haring obtained the property of 
Dungan, in addition to hia own paternal Estate, 
became a large landed proprietor and being a 
young naan of talents and energy, obtained a seat 
lu the Irish Parliament, got into Government em
ployment,—the great road to honours in Ireland 
at that time, and eventually was elevated to the 
Peerage by the title of Baron Momington. lie 
was the grandfather of the great Duke of Wel
lington. The Duke’* Elder brother, tbe late Lord 
Mornington about the year 1803, finding that in the 
ancient records of the family, the name was spelt 
Wellesley, and that Wesley was merely an abré
viation, though it had been used by the family for 
nearly *00 years, assumed the name of Wellesley 
on his being elevated to the English Peerage as 
Marquis of Wellesley, and the Doke himself re
tained the name of Arthur Wesley, until some time 
after hia arrival in India.

In the year 1793, the old gentleman Garret 
Wesley, of Dungan above mentioned, being child
less, wrote to his kinsman (probably a second 
cousin) in England, the Herd. Samuel Wesley, 
Rector of Epworth, father of the celebrated John 
Wesley, offering to adopt his youngest son 
Charles, and make him heir to his property, at this 
time young Charles Wesfey was at Westminister 
School, and for several years the expanses of hit 
education were defrayed by Mr. Garret Wesley, 
who eventually came over England, and after 
much conversation and enquiry, asked him whe
ther be would accompany him to Ireland. The 
youth decided on writing to his father before he 
would nuke op his mind,—the father left it to his 
own choice, and he preferred the prospecta which 
the ministry afforded to the riehee of this world; a 
happy choice, says John Wesley in his account of 
his brother. The result of this choice was most 
remarkable, for Mr. Garret Wesley returned to 
Ireland, and chose his mother’s nephew young 
Richard Colly to succeed him, a gentleman whose 
worldly sagacity elevated him to the peerage, and 
laid tbe foundation of a family which now takes
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I am, Sir, y oar obedient Servant, 
(Signed) JOHN LLOYD.

Jane 6th, IMA
MIRACULOUS CURE OF DROPSY.

Extract of a Loiter from Edward Rowley .Boo., of 
India Walk. Tobago, dated April 846, 1862.

To Professor Holloway,
Dear Sir—I deem H a detv I owe to yon and the 

peblie at large to inform vm era moat miracaloes re
covery from that dreadful disease. Deeper, and 
which, under God, was effected by your invaluable 
Pille. 1 was tapped five times within eight months, 
and skilfully treated by two medical practitioner», bat

WONDER OF
Grovel Cored ef pm

Messrs. CUBTIS it PlBUSS,
■I have bsM entirely'PHE Subscribers bave pleasure in announcing 

■ to their numerous Friends, end the Public, tbe 
arrival of their Fall and Winter

STOCK OF GOODS,
comprising almost every article in tbe Trade; which 
are u«w open for inspect ion. and having been selected 
on very favorable tenu», will be sold at extremely 
low prices for cash.

jÿgr An early call will he to the advantage ef 
present Purchasers.

A. k. J. DUNCAN dfc Co. 
Dorcheater-eL, Oct. 28, 1862.________________

NOTICE.

THE TEA jI .NTS of Thomas He ath Havi- 
land, Esq., on Townships Numbers 43 and 

56 and other Lands in this Island, are requested to 
make immediate payment of the amount of Rent due 
by them to the Subscriber; who is duly authorised to 
receive and grant receipts for the same.

T. HEATH IIAVIl.AND
Barrister-at-Law.

Queen Square, Nov. 29, 1852. Ini.

of yew Cramp and
the Cramp and Pain

Spring of 1847. for ton
four or fire yearsacjrgsWBRi wcJOINI

During ibis time, I bave had medical aid, and tried
varions spe- cifies, bet found

after I

itil 1 was entirely cured. MlLBU STABLES
Prospect, lie., Jan. 28,1861.
We, the undersigned, are well acquainted with tbe 
eve case, and certify to the above statement of facts.

Chasi.es CuProhat 
Hamah Clifford, 
Stawtow Ellis.

Doctor Taby, a regular practising Physician, of 
est Matines, writes ns under data of Marsh», 1847: 
“ Please seed me half a galfon nf yeer Cramp and 
sin Killer—it is the boat msdisiBs In cure what 8 is 
iwasalid U, tba&l sviinmd.”
The Doctor first made we of it in hia owns**, for 

by the apmliing 
Land sptqa iw|

ALL Persons indebted either by Mortgage, Judg
ment, Bond, Piomiwory Note or otherwise, to 

Thomas Heath IIaviland, Esq., late Colo
nial Secretary of this hlmd.nre desired forthwith to 
make payment of the respective sums due by them as 
aforesaid to the Subscriber, who is duly authorised by 
Power of Attorney, to receive and give the necessary 
discharges for the same. And all Persons to whom 
the said Thomas Heath IIaviland b indebted, are re
quested to furnish their Accounts for payment.

T. HEATH IIAVILAND, 
Barrister-at-Law.

Queen Square, Nov. 29, 1852. Ini.

NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFE
Equitable Fire Insurance Compa

nies of London
Incorporated by Acte cf Parliament.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS of Fire Insurance for 
P. E. Island. T. H. IIaviland. Esq., Hon. 

Char let Hensley, F. Long worth. Esq., Robert 
Hutchinson, Esq., Thomas Dawson, Esq.

Detached Risks taken at considerably reduced pre-

Forrns of Application, and all other information, 
may bn obtained from the Subscriber, at his Office, 
Charlottetown.

could not get cared, entil I had recourse ta your re
medy, and notwithstanding all I bad undergone, tkb 
miraculous medicine cured me m the course of six 
weeks. (Signed) EDWARD ROWLEY. 
INFALLIBLE CURE OF A *TOMACH COM
PLAINT, WITH INDIGESTION AMD VIOLENT 

HEAD-ACHES.
Extract of a Letter from 8, Go wen. Chemist, of 

Clifton, Jh'ear Bristol, dated July 1416, 1862.
To Professor Holloway,

Dear Bin—I am requested by a Lady named 
Thomas, jest arrived from the West Indies, to ac
quaint yen, tbat.for a period of eight years herself aed 
family suffered from continual bad health,arising from 
disorders of the Liver and Stomach, Indigestion, lorn 
of Appetite, violent llead-uches, pains To the side 
weakness and general debility, for which she consult
ed the most eminent men in tbe colony, but witboet 
any beneficial resalt; at last, she had lecoarse to year 
invaluable Pills, which io a very short time effected 
so great a change for the better, that she cootiuasd 
them, and the whole family were restored to health 
and strength. Farther she desires me to my, that aha 
has witnessed their extraordinary virtaes ia thorn

SINGING. SINGING.

THE Subscriber respectfully intimates to the Pub
lic. his intention ol opening Classes for instruction 

m the Principles of Music.
Terms—Seven Shillings and Six-pence for Twenty- 

four I.ewms. length of Lesson, Q hours each.
Classes to meet twice a week, one at 5 o'clock, the 

other at 8, p. m. Admission by ticket only. No 
Visitors allowed. Tho Classes will commence on 
MONDAY the 3d January. 1863, at the Old Court 
House, should a sufficient number of Pupils offer. 

Music Books for «ale.
JOHN ROSS, Teacher of Music. 

December 20. 1852.
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for Itself.
CURED.

FALL SUPPLY.
ffiillE SUBSCRIBER offers FOR SALE,
1 GENERAL ASSORTMENT

certify, that I was afiheted with a violent
tk pain in tbe small of my back, which entirely db-

BRITISH MANUFACTURED GOODS, 
MILLINERY, kc. kc.

Just arrived per Barque Sir Alexander, from Eng
land. WM. HEARD.

Great George Street, Oct. 12, 1852.

J. OILUOAN,
Great George Street.

Ëf AS now open a fall and complete assortment of 
| genuine DRUGS sud MEDICINES,

miCAis, Shaving Soaps, Pnurxnr, ko., âc. 
Toilet Sets - Bohemian, cut and blown glass; Tooth, 
Nail, and Shaving Brashes—buffalo horn and trans
parent handles; Hair and Infant Brushes—mirrored 
and pearl inlaid; Combs, Back and Side—tortoise, 
buffalo, and German shell ; Labin’s, Delcroix. Pat- 
ley's, and Rigg's Perfumery ; gent's. Pocket Mirrors; 
JEWELRY—gold and silver Rings and Brooches, 
gold Pens and Cases, ladies' and grot's, silver and 
pearl inlaid Port-nionnoies; India Rubber Toys, for 
children; gold, silver and pearl Beads; fancy Paper 
Weights, and Polka Bells, Perfume Satchels and 
Cushions, kc., kc.
English Pickles, Sauces and Mustard ;

PAINTS, OILS, AND DYE STUFFS, 
sold to the trade at costs and charges. CAM PHENE, 
OIL, and BURNING FLUID.

Crackers—wine, soda, butter, water and sugar ; 
Cheese, English and American; Cake Ornaments 
and Flavoring—Venilla, lemon, nutmeg, cloves, and 
cinnamon; Spices and Confectionary, Digby Herrings, 
die., die.

Select GROCERIES, Ixraion Syrup, Raspberry 
Vinegar, and Stoughton's Billers ;

POUTER, ALE k LIME JUICE.
J. G. having carefully selected the above 

personally, challenges the market for a cheaper and 
belter Stock in the above line.
' JV*. B.—8ct Advertisement of Fruit, tfx., IfC., 
equally low.

Dec. 21, 1852.
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Pain Killer, prepared by , ClCrump ood
11 ►Pekeins, Bangor, and after three

leaalos and Scarlatina, baring
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for a long
L. W. GALL. Agent. A DANGEROUS LITER COMPLAINT AMD SPASM 

IN THE STOMACH EFFECTUALLY CURED.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Boetock, Druggist, ef 

Ashton under Lyne, dated July 81, 1861.
To Professor Holloway,

Deab Sin—I have mech pleasure in handing to 
yen a testimonial of the efficacy of year Medicines. A 
person in this neighbourhood, with whom I am well 
acquainted, was affected for a long time with violent 
spasmodic pains in the stomach end livor,arising from 
frequent colds, sroelle of peint, and tbe effects of a 
stooping position, which he was obliged to assume in 
his business. Tbe spasms were of an alarming cha
racter, and frequently left him id a week aed debilita
ted condition. At length be heard ef the salutary ef
fects of your invaluable Pills, and was induced to give 
them a trial. The first done gave him considerable 
relief, and by following them op in accordance with 
yoer directions, they have acted an wonderfully in 
cleansing tbe liver and stomach, and strengthening 
the digestive organs, that he has bean restored le the 
enjoyment of good health.

I remain, dear Sir, year» faithfully, 
(Signed) WILLIAM BOOTOCK.

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious in 
the following eompluinis.

A,.. prepay
Asthma Dysentery
Bilioee Complaints Erysipelas*
Blotches on the skin Female Irregulari-
Bowel Complaints ties _____
('holies Fevers of all kinds Piles
Constipation of the File 

Bowels Goat
Consumption llesd-eche
Debility Indigestion
Sore Threats Stooe aed Gravel
Secondary Symp- Tic Doloareax

tome Venereal Affection!
Ulcers Weakness, frem

whatever caose, kc.
Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 

244, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, end by ell 
respectable *'

world, end am happy to add my testimony Énâteâroerf 
Oliver Towns

N. B.—Be sera and aril for CURTlft k PERKINS’ 
Cramp Pain Killer. All others bearing this aassa are 
base imitatiero. * ' 1

Price 25 cents per bottle. For Bale I 
Wm. R.

Chalet te town, Jeee 14,1862.

KE8TON,
> BE SOLD, the Freehold FARM ef between 
70 and 80 acres of Land, known as •• KI.8- 
," the property of Henry Shearman. Esq., about 
miles distant from Charlottetown, abutting on 
rincelown Road. For farther perticelars apply 
• eph Hensley, Esq., Solicitor General, Char- 
own, or to Captain RICE, Upton, 
v. 27, 1852. [AU tbe papers 2m.]

rATSOM.
It will be seen that the Duke of Wellington 

claims no blood connection with the Wesleys or 
Wellesleys, his ancestor was Mr. Colly, whose 
aontV Elisabeth Colly married a Mr. Wesley. 
The Wesleys are an ancient noble family, tbe 
Collys were not, and the only patrician descent 
the great Duke had to boast of, was through his 
mother, who was a Miss Hill Trevour, daughter 
of Lord Dungannon, who claims alliance through

Snior branches, with some of the great English 
ouees.
Solomon says, '* He who gains a victory over 

himself is greater than he who taketh a city.”
The family of ^Vellesley have aa much to 

boast of ia the Great, John Wesley as in their 
adopted aon, the Hero of Waterloo and Serinq- 
apatam. The latter through hia great military 
talents achieved the peace of Europe and saved 
hia country from a foreign foe,—the former by 
the Grace of God, was the instrurifent of achieving 
“ that peace which paaseth all understanding” in 
the hearts of millions of his fellow country men, 
and by heroic exertions in the cause of pure Gos
pel Truth has sent his name to posterity with 
imperishable fame io the history of the Christian 
Church. Which of those two men was the 
greatest? they have both gone to their account.

1MK flwirtfi Cf<
La Saloador Brand, El President,

Thirty bm».Pri*«No. 1,uhmdor her
rings for role on ~ *

El Soli
Eligible Building Lots for Sale,
ljklR SALE FIVE eligible Building LOTS ad- 
M: joining the Tanyard of Mr. Richard Hearts and 
running 160 feet on Great George Street, and 84 feet 
on Fill Roy Street. Eor Terms of Sale and plans of 
the property, application to be made to T. Heath 
IIaviland, Esq., Barrister-at-Law, at his Office in 
Queen Square.

September 27, 1852.

at tho

Dec. 28,1852.
Horticultural Society. 

rnilE ANNUAL-MEETING df thta8eaieiy will 
1 take place .1 the TBMPBRAMVE HALL. 
aa MONDAY Ike tlaa 4a, mt fa—a, iastaat. whea 
Ike aocoaala of ike peel reef will he aofamMed.aed 
aa elect tea of OSkeve will lake plan.

The Ha». Owfae Yeeag iheSmie. Via* PNaiéeat 
will deliver mm A44naa.

JOHN LAWSON, Baaraloa,.
January l, 196*. !

FOR SALE,

ON Nnrlhein divi.io.i.Ul 23, ONE THOUSAND 
ACHESo( LAND, in portions of 25, 50, or 100 

acres at moderate price.

Several FARMS, with pail clearances. For farther 
particular., apply 10

ROBERT RENNIE. 
Charlottetown, Oct. 25, 1852.

FOR CHARLOTTETOWN]
rl , TIIE Superior Brit-claee A l.f.at soil- 

in* Borq.c SIR ALEXANDER, *09 
^Wltlh >»"•. Copuin John Walah.will mil from 

JWkJÊZm Liverpool, G. H , ou the 2d of April,
IH&X. Till* ItarilUA Knw «•rMiifriilwklo------------------ « . .*__ _

Jaundice

Temperance Hell Company.

in the above Company will be held io the
Lower Korm, in the T« ) pu ranee Hall,ace Hall, oo the evei 

at 7 o’clock^—whenRetention ofST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
Between Spring and Broome Streets, Broadway, 

NEW YORK.

TREADWELL, ACKER * Co., Pbotbietobs.
This magnificent Maisle Hotel, unequalled 

in architectural beauty, and io all the appliances that 
minister to convenience, comfort and luxury, will be 
opened about the 1st December next, by the Sub
scribers. Centrally situated between the fashionable 
and business portions of the city, it presents unrivalled 
advantages in point of location. Tbe edifice was 
erected for the lessees, Messrs. Treadwell fc 
Acker, by D. II. tyaighl. Esq., and the interior 
arrangements as regards ventilation, k«., are on an 
entirely original plan. It is the design of the nnder-

ing of Monday, tbe 17th
of the affetra ef the Company frill be aeb-

Scorfala, milted to tbe Meeting, Officers and Directors for the
King's EvilmmHmnm ** ■ i —• ™ mo vi /vprii,

1859. I'hw Banjae ha. comfoctable .cco.nniod.ttoo. 
for CABIN ood STEF.RAdF. I'ASHENtiF.RS; and 
*• tit. Oooev ha. had the vrewl belli and Sited ap 
aapraaply for lha carry io* trade between Ihia Port and 
Liverpool, hop., to merit a ehaie of public patronage. 

Rata of Freight and Paatage utoder.le.
For farther particelera, pl.aa. aaqaira of lleeara 

D. Caution, Son. k Co., Ltterpool, or to the owner.
W. W. LORD.

ifag yoer eheeee. ko.Srronl physician» hare endorsed the efficacy 
of tbe application of fat bacon to those attacked 
with scarlet fever. Dr. Lindsay of Washington, 
aays:—My plan hia been to hare lha whole body 
robbed with I he inside rind of fat uncooked becoe, 
during tho whole course of the diseoaa, and to de
pend open the tincture ef iodine, applied freely 
once, twice or three tinea io ibe twenty-four 
hoars, lo arrest Ibe snginous affection. But one 
cone (and that had left the city convalescent ) ter
minated fatally, besides another one which I sow 
is coeeeItalien, io which *b treatment was ap
plied.” H than is virtae fa *fa simple remedy 
it cancel be too generally kpowa. It has this

By Order,
JAMES y, COOPER.

Charlottetown, Jan. 4. 1863. (All the pnpara.)

Cheap ! Cheaper ! ! Cheapest ! 1!

At THE MANCHERTEk HOUSE, 
Na. 4, Giaftao Street North SfaoQaeaaRaaare, 

a aarafaHyvaofaetod fa nek DRY GOODS, 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY. CROCKERY AND

Warl4, at the

Printers and Publishers.

THE aadersigned io o manefaclerer of Prfatiog 
Ink, of every coloar and quantity, which he 

keewe to be equal (a any in.nu1erl.rrd, and which 
he will anil al the low eel pries for CASH. Aa be *■ 
determined that hie Ink eh.ll recommend itaolf, he 
only solicit. ONE TRIAL of k, relying a poo its owe

Elira Boo jet black lak for card end wood-cat 
printing; astro block book end nevn Ink of superior 
quality ; also coloured Ink of every variety.

8. M. PETTENUILL * Co, 10 State-met, Bee- 
lee, agents fee New England Slates.

SHELDON COLLINS,
6 90. Gold-street, New York.

Thee, io a cnsefaeaable saving by taking the
signed le nodes the St. NICIIOI ■Direction, for theModel Hotel of lha vary higheel efaas, and lo far fais et very lew rakoo'Car Cash 

»HN ARCHIBALD MACDONALD.
THE COLONIAL

LIFE ASSURANCE COl 'ANY.We see it elated *at a well has bees saak fa Mrs. Foreyth ,1m. LIJ. t. TREADWELL, 
J. t. ACKER,
V. WHITCOMB.

Reeking Valley, Ohio, la ibe of sis hundred OUIJ)GoVBBSOB—T*B aiONT MOfOSABtS THE
EARL ef ELGIN asd KINCARDINE, Gevetser 
General of Canada ■ ,r> .Wi'v

Head Ortica—*1 ML Amdrmm Symmrt, £dta

la Hmlffm* fmr Mmas
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AXES •

anfafae la baa 
idarad Draaaaa, iAXESstake a bushel of salt of Ifty pounds. trd of Jtfoosgraun# I 

i ood Prime* JM tan rtfPohliahaaa of Novrspopora faoortiog this adrartlae-Hehaerihew Ha». M. B. Alamo,
of other onfataa faearleea asd able weight, (being 

tfa farmer prior
sad fawot quality.spue lbs origin 

new» we hare prism); Ungroundheld; for, altboagh ft a M. PETTENG1LL fc Ce.far prompt peyment.
I TOOIS, of all descriptions,

Asm, Bo Joke Bayley Bland,ry«,m SDtil Hoe. Afaaasdar Kgfch, M riTrepaired WHOLESALE.
M ELUOT fc Cm.. I

ini*:) , i«llationa nf the KUHHA WKATIIERBIE.strain, beyond all further ILLIAM ELUOT fc <f BOSTON fa Hacrstary—MallktLot 49, Dec. 34,1M2. Veiled Statm, Marchante, haveitasir a of wild
head at Chariotlatewa, P. E. Island, aKept it Fabre, of Vdteti fa Primeof*» Hm PALL SUPPLY l.l 1.*H 10 .lilglrlof dee following onfataa which wHIaxporimentaliat, has BOOT* asd SHOES needy repaired, AJ C AS OO'Qthey on possibly he fatpertod

, Chocolate, Came, Orwahad
aed at praetfaeefthe Company aad the

the hastPURWÉ. Charfatutowa—Medical Advimr-H. A.
Charhmotown, Doc. 94, 1949 "p- ,dRT~& iîLÆ.. i
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«faff W TVy *aH in V
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